Mr. Edward "Ed" Easley
January 8, 1933 - December 28, 2015

Ed was born in St Louis to the late Charles and Mabel [nee Peacher] Easley,
and proudly served in the United States Navy during the Korean Conflict.
Retired from McDonnell-Douglas as an airplane mechanic.
Ed was the beloved husband of Vivian [nee Talley]; dear father of three children:
Terry [Pat] Cornish, Sheree [Craig] Waterhouse, Kathy [Steve] Asbrock;
grandfather of Angela Morgan, Shaun Giesing, Amanda Asbrock;
and five great grandchildren: Korissa, Hollie, Abby, Savanah, and Layla.
He will be always loved and dearly missed.
Memorial contributions may be made to:
Shop with A Cop
Box 825
Manchester, Mo 63011

Comments

“

Next door neighbor and such a great guy. I remember seeing you at work at MD
working in the F-4 wing line and if i needed information on the wing I would stop by to
consult you. You and my brother had been in the Korean War; Paul was army in the
combat zone. My dad enjoyed the over the fence conversations usually after cutting
the endless grass.

Robert C. McNabb - July 13, 2020 at 07:16 AM

“

I love you and miss you Dad.

Kathy - September 17, 2019 at 01:01 PM

“

Kathy lit a candle in memory of Mr. Edward "Ed" Easley

Kathy - September 17, 2019 at 12:58 PM

“

My Grandfather was the best grandfather a girl could ever ask for! I miss him dearly!
I hope he knew how much he was loved! Forever in my heart Angie

Angie Morgan - April 09, 2017 at 02:24 PM

“

1 file added to the album New Album Name

Terry - March 12, 2016 at 09:24 PM

“

1 file added to the album New Album Name

Terry - March 12, 2016 at 09:19 PM

“

1 file added to the album New Album Name

Terry - March 12, 2016 at 09:15 PM

“

1 file added to the album New Album Name

Terry - March 12, 2016 at 09:08 PM

“

1 file added to the album New Album Name

Terry - March 12, 2016 at 09:06 PM

“

“

The best Grandparents ever love you both so much and miss you dearly!!!!!!!!!!
Angie Morgan - January 24 at 02:52 PM

1 file added to the album New Album Name

Terry - March 12, 2016 at 09:00 PM

“

Hi pawpaw just saying i love you hope you are having fun love you I will talk to you
later

savanah - February 23, 2016 at 10:18 PM

“

2 files added to the album New Album Name

Terry - January 10, 2016 at 09:14 PM

“

2 files added to the album New Album Name

Terry - January 10, 2016 at 09:08 PM

“

2 files added to the album New Album Name

Terry - January 10, 2016 at 09:05 PM

“

Dad,
Despite all of the challenges you faced growing up, you did so good. You
accomplished so much in your life time. Thank you for being so strong, and teaching
me to be strong,
too.
I hope the garden in heaven meets your expectations. I'm sure you are teaching
them a thing or two about that.
I love and miss you, but find comfort in knowing that I will see you again some day,
and that you are at peace All my love,
Sheree

Sheree - January 10, 2016 at 09:00 PM

“

Sheree lit a candle in memory of Mr. Edward "Ed" Easley

Sheree - January 10, 2016 at 08:51 PM

“

Dad, I love and miss you and will see you again.
Sheree
Sheree - January 10, 2016 at 08:52 PM

“

Happy Birthday Dad! Miss you and love you so much! Always in our hearts...
Kathy, Steve, Amanda

kathy - January 08, 2016 at 02:44 PM

“

Terry Cornish lit a candle in memory of Mr. Edward "Ed" Easley

Terry Cornish - January 08, 2016 at 11:45 AM

“

Happy Birthday, Dad. We all miss you so much!
Love, Pat and Terry
Terry Cornish - January 08, 2016 at 11:47 AM

“

Love you and I'll miss you Pop. I'll see you when I get there.

Steve - January 03, 2016 at 01:11 PM

“

Steve lit a candle in memory of Mr. Edward "Ed" Easley

Steve - January 02, 2016 at 10:19 PM

“

Vivian lit a candle in memory of Mr. Edward "Ed" Easley

Vivian - January 02, 2016 at 03:54 PM

“

Kathy lit a candle in memory of Mr. Edward "Ed" Easley

kathy - January 02, 2016 at 11:53 AM

“

Hi papa ed its savanah i am crying right now i miss you i remember all those good
times with you i am glad you aren't suffering any more but i still cry loved that song
taps it was so good i love you

savanah giesing - December 31, 2015 at 10:23 PM

“

Grandpa, words cannot express how I feel knowing you are gone. Walking into your
house and not seeing you there or hearing "Hi ya sweetie" breaks my heart, but, I
know you're in a better place and probably already living it up and no doubt making
someone laugh. And that puts me at ease. You did so much for me growing up I
practically lived at your house when I was younger. I'll never forget you taking me to
the park, sledding, chasing you with a water gun and squirting you on your butt haha,
wrestling, you teaching me to play pool, and our trips to McDonald's every
Wednesday after school. There's just too many things to name. I will always think
about you and miss you. I'm so glad that you got to spend the time you had with
Layla also. I know you loved her so much and she sure loved you too. Especially
when you would sing to her. I could of never asked for a better Grandpa than you
were. Words can't even describe it. I love you so much. Rest in peace, we will see
each other again one day.

Amanda - December 30, 2015 at 07:22 PM

“

Vivian I'm sorry to hear of Eds passing.
I remember the good times playing ball for Epiphany.
Terry,Sheree and Kathy you are loved and remembered.
Unky Jack

Jack Meyer - December 30, 2015 at 04:10 PM

“

My deepest sympathies to the family. I did not know Edward but I know Sheree (his
daughter). She loved him very much and talked about him all the time. I am glad she
got to spend time with him before his passing. I am sure that he was as wonderful as
she said. To the family..may god wrap his arms around each of you and hold you
close. We thank god that is not suffering. We thank the Lord that he got to see one
more Christmas. May god be with you in this time of need. Please know that I am
thinking of you all.
Lisa Baumann

Lisa Cruz Garcia - December 30, 2015 at 10:11 AM

“

Vivian, we are so sorry for you and your family. We haven't seen you for years, but
we have never forgotten you and your family. Memories flood back of Ed and Chuck
playing softball and you and I going to the games with our little girls. Those were fun
years.
Sincerely, Chuck and Mary Faigle

Chuck and Mary Faigle - December 30, 2015 at 08:53 AM

“

Thank you, Dad, for all of the things you were. Thank you for teaching me how to
have fun, for being just who you were, for my wonderful sisters. Thank you for taking
care of all of us, for loving us, for being there. I really don't know what we will do
without you. There is just such a big void right now. Mom is so missing you, too. I
don't know how we will get
by without you. You are the first person I will look for in heaven, Dad. We just miss
you so much. Love you, will think of you every day, will miss you every day, will need
you every day. I always have. Pat loved you, too. We will sure miss our card games.
Terry & Pat

Terry Cornish - December 29, 2015 at 08:08 PM

“

Lynne, Vince, and family purchased the Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum for the family
of Mr. Edward "Ed" Easley.

Lynne, Vince, and family - December 29, 2015 at 03:45 PM

“

June purchased the Emerald Garden Basket for the family of Mr. Edward "Ed"
Easley.

June - December 29, 2015 at 02:34 PM

“

I have so many fun memories of my Uncle Ed. I will treasure them all. He was always
so supportive of my art and I loved sharing my latest work with him. Life got busy for
me and time slipped away from us as I got older, but we could always pick up where
we left off. He reminded me so much of my Dad in his characteristics, and his smile
always had a way of lighting up the room. He was my Dad's closest brother in age
and I know that Uncle Ed always looked after him when they were growing up. I
know it broke his heart that his little brother passed before him. There was definitely
a bond between them and I can bet that they are up there together laughing about
something. I will miss my Uncle Ed's unique ways of story telling and I am so grateful
that I have so many treasured memories between us. Rest in peace Uncle Ed. You
will be missed and you were so loved by all of us.
With all my heart,
Lynne

Lynne (Easley) Beseau - December 29, 2015 at 02:17 PM

“

This memory goes way back...Uncle Rich and I took Grandma grocery shopping and
Ed offered to babysit. I guess your Dad got tired of chasing {little} Rich around. When
we got back, Rich was stretched out as far as he could go with Ed holding onto
Rich's
ankle and Ed was stretched out in a similar manner. They were both fast asleep!!!

June Easley - December 29, 2015 at 01:47 PM

“

Terry/Pat, Sheree/Craig, Kathy/Steve purchased the Rose Garden Heart for the
family of Mr. Edward "Ed" Easley.

Terry/Pat, Sheree/Craig, Kathy/Steve - December 29, 2015 at 01:23 PM

“

I love you Dad and you will always always be in my heart. I will think of you every
day. You were the best Dad ever and you have always been there for all of us. We
miss you and love you dearly. I am so thankful of the time we had together and will
treasure those memories forever. Rest in peace now and find comfort in our Lord's
embrace you are now with. Kathy

Kathy - December 29, 2015 at 12:29 PM

“

Florist Choice Bouquet was purchased for the family of Mr. Edward "Ed" Easley.

December 29, 2015 at 11:55 AM

